ACADEMIC PLANNING FORM FOR STUDENTS BEGINNING FALL 2019 ONWARDS

Name: _____________________________________   Designation: ____________  Date  _____________________
Student ID: _________________________________   Term Approved _________  Email: _____________________
Advisor: ____________________________________

1. LOWER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS:

- CMPT 120*
- CMPT 125*
- CMPT 127*
- CMPT 225*
- MATH 150 or 151*
- CMPT 125*
- CMPT 295
- MATH 152
- CMPT 127*
- MACM 101 (B-SCI)*
- STAT 270 OR BUEC 232
- CMPT 225*
- MACM 201*
- STAT 240 OR 232*

* Students must complete these lower division courses if prerequisites for upper division courses are not met; remaining lower division courses are optional. Consult an advisor for more information.

2. UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS (Choose from Table I below):

- CMPT 300 (required)
- CMPT 307 (required)
- CMPT 354 (required)
- CMPT 3-4XX
- SFU 3-4XX

Table I: Computing Science Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 310</td>
<td>CMPT 361</td>
<td>CMPT 300</td>
<td>CMPT 354</td>
<td>CMPT 373</td>
<td>CMPT 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 340</td>
<td>CMPT 363</td>
<td>CMPT 305</td>
<td>CMPT 370</td>
<td>CMPT 375</td>
<td>CMPT 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 411</td>
<td>CMPT 365</td>
<td>CMPT 371</td>
<td>CMPT 441</td>
<td>CMPT 383</td>
<td>CMPT 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 412</td>
<td>CMPT 461</td>
<td>CMPT 379</td>
<td>CMPT 454</td>
<td>CMPT 384</td>
<td>CMPT 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 413</td>
<td>CMPT 464</td>
<td>CMPT 431</td>
<td>CMPT 456</td>
<td>CMPT 473</td>
<td>CMPT 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 414</td>
<td>CMPT 466</td>
<td>CMPT 433</td>
<td>CMPT 459</td>
<td>CMPT 475</td>
<td>CMPT 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 418</td>
<td>CMPT 468</td>
<td>CMPT 471</td>
<td>CMPT 470</td>
<td>CMPT 477</td>
<td>CMPT 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT 419</td>
<td>CMPT 469</td>
<td>CMPT 479</td>
<td>CMPT 474</td>
<td>CMPT 489</td>
<td>MACM 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CMPT 499

3. ACADEMIC REQUIREMENT: A minimum GPA of 2.50 is required on the 30 units applied towards the diploma

4. CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATION: Combines work experience with academic studies. All students are encouraged to apply. Contact Co-op directly with any questions; for more information, visit sfu.ca/coop/programs/cmpt/home

Questions? Contact an Applied Sciences Advisor at asadvise@sfu.ca, or view our advising schedule for drop-in and booked advising: http://www.sfu.ca/fas/current-student/advising.html.

THIS ACADEMIC PLAN IS A GUIDELINE ONLY. PLEASE REFER TO THE SFU CALENDAR FOR FULL DETAILS.